Meroterpenes from Dichrostachys cinerea inhibit protein farnesyl transferase activity.
Eighteen new meroterpene derivatives, dichrostachines A-R (1-18), have been isolated from the root and stem barks of Dichrostachys cinerea, and their structures determined by spectroscopic means and molecular modeling. From a biosynthetic standpoint these compounds arise from a Diels-Alder reaction between a labdane diene of the raimonol type and a flavonoid B-ring-derived quinone. The hypothesis was tested by the partial synthesis of similar compounds by simply mixing methyl communate and a synthetic flavonoid quinone. The hemisynthetic compounds were shown by NMR to have configurations different from those of the natural products, thus allowing a refinement of the biosynthesis hypothesis. Most of the compounds were assayed for their ability to inhibit the enzyme protein farnesyl transferase. The most active compounds exhibited IC50 and cytotoxicity values in the 1 microM range.